
 

 
  

   

      

       

 

  

 

    

  

 

   

 

   

  

  

  

 

    

  

Senate of the Associated 
Students of the University of  
Nevada 
88th Session, 2020-2021 

AN ACT TO  AMEND SENATOR DUTIES IN THE SAS  

Bill Number: 25 

Authored By: Intern Murphy and Senator Ribeiro 

Sponsored By: The Committee on Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 

Whereas, due to the vague and broad language used in the Statutes of the Associated Students, 

Senators’ expected attendance at Student Advisory Board meetings is unclear; 

Whereas, unclear expectations could impact the efficiency of outreach and inconsistent 

communication with other senators, students, and faculty; 

Whereas, by adopting the changes in Addendum A, it would clarify the roles of senators on their 

student advisory boards and create an easy framework for the different colleges operating on varied schedules 

with different amounts of legislative seats; 

Whereas, the changes clarify that expected attendance for senators is half the total meeting times, so 

that senators have time to go to both boards; 

Whereas, if senators are given permission by the Speaker to only go to one board, then they should be 

attending every meeting of whichever committee or board they choose; 

Whereas, additionally, adopting changes to increase a senator’s involvement with their individual 

college through Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) Committees will work to serve the ASUN missions of 

inclusivity in representation; 

Whereas, UNR President Brian Sandoval spoke about his future hopes for students at the University, 

where he outlined he wants students to have “A place where they feel welcomed, a place where they feel 



 

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

    

  

     

   

 

   

  

  

 

  

 

  

                                                 
   

 

  

   

connected, a place where they can pursue whatever it is they want to do in their professional and personal 

lives;”1 

Whereas, according to No Walls 2025: A Student Vision for the University of Nevada, “To break down the 

diverse wall, we must:” … “Ask and listen to the needs of diverse students on campus;”2 

Whereas, With DEI Committees, the potential benefits extend far and wide as these groups “Facilitate 

communication between all members of our community through discussions of questions and issues and 

through the search for a consensus when it comes to our community values and intentions.”3 

Whereas, Diversity in higher education is imperative to the open stream of ideas and perspectives that 

universities are built to offer, as well as sustain the comfort and safety of underrepresented groups on 

campus; 

Whereas, each college of the University of Nevada, Reno are responsible for creating strategic plans 

for retaining diverse students as well as cater to their unique needs; 

Whereas, the approach many of the colleges took to meet this goal was to conceive a DEI board that 

consists of both faculty and staff, with the committee selection and mission statement being at the discretion 

of the Dean of that college; 

Whereas, through the drafting of this legislation, each dean or diversity faculty head from each college 

was outreached to, where they each have expressed support for this incorporation of a new member and have 

room on their committees for an ASUN Senator; 

Whereas, if a board is not already formed then there will be collaboration with the dean of that 

college, or the selected chair of the DEI committee, to form a faculty and student committee; 

Whereas, if a diversity board does exist, but no student sits on it, then senators are expected to 

advocate for changing the by-laws to include student representatives; 

1 https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/new-president-sandoval 
2 http://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/02142829/No-Walls-2025-

AStudentVisOnForTheUniversityOfNevadaReno1.pdf 
3 https://www.echohorizon.org/Page/2275 

https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2020/new-president-sandoval
http://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/02142829/No-Walls-2025-AStudentVisOnForTheUniversityOfNevadaReno1.pdf
http://de5u0yfu98nbk.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/02142829/No-Walls-2025-AStudentVisOnForTheUniversityOfNevadaReno1.pdf
https://www.echohorizon.org/Page/2275


  

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

   

  

   

   

  

  

  
  
  
  
   
   
   
  
   
  
  

                                                 
   

   

   

Whereas, according to the American Council on Education, students of color now make up more than 

45 percent of the undergraduate population, compared with less than 30 percent 20 years ago;4 

Whereas, active deterrents that affect marginalized students include financial hardships, lack of 

resources to succeed, and other unique barriers that come with being a minority on campus; 

Whereas, it is the responsibility of the institution to cater to these students yet research has shown 

“Many schools haven’t established new systems to accommodate the needs of this diverse student body—like 

flexible class schedules; online learning; improved advising and mentoring; and easier access to financial aid, 

application, and enrollment processes;”5 

Whereas, supporting students who do not fit the traditional mold of institutional approaches will help 

improve DEI efforts on campus;6 

Whereas, Senators are meant to represent all voices, and these meetings will serve as conduits to 

marginalized issues that senators themselves cannot fully understand without listening; 

Whereas, adopting the changes made in Addendum A will result in more representative Senators, a 

more effective senate session, and advance university efforts in sustaining and increasing DEI; 

Be it enacted, the Statues of the Associated Students reflects the changes in Addendum A; 

Be it further enacted, this legislation be sent to the following: 

• University President, Brian Sandoval 

• University Diversity and Inclusion Officer, Eloisa Gordon-Mora 

• DEI Program Development Specialist, Jovonnie Esquierdo-Leal 

• DEI Executive Assistant, Cheyenne Magpanty 

• Deans of each college: 
o Gregory Mosier, Business 
o Bill Payne, CABNR 
o Donald Easton-Brooks, Education 
o Manos Maragakis, Engineering 
o Debra Moddelmog, Liberal Arts 
o Jeffrey Thompson, Science 
o Debra Thomas, Orvis School of Nursing 
o Dr. Trudy Larson, School of Community Health Sciences 
o Thomas Schwenk, School of Medicine 
o Shadi Martin, School of Social Work 

4 https://action.mla.org/stories-who-are-todays-college-students-the-marginalized-majority/ 
5 https://action.mla.org/stories-who-are-todays-college-students-the-marginalized-majority/ 
6 https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/articles/diversity-in-college-and-why-it-matters 

https://action.mla.org/stories-who-are-todays-college-students-the-marginalized-majority/
https://action.mla.org/stories-who-are-todays-college-students-the-marginalized-majority/
https://www.usnews.com/education/best-colleges/articles/diversity-in-college-and-why-it-matters


   
 

  

 

 
    

 

 

 
      

 

      

 
    

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________ 

o Alan Stavitsky, Reynold’s School of Journalism 

Adopted in Senate on February 24th, 2021 

Attest: 

Keegan Murphy, Speaker of the Senate 

Dominique Hall, President of the Associated Students 

I certify that this Act originated in the Senate. 

Hope Cronan, Senate Secretary 
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ADDENDUM A 

TITLE I: THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 

CHAPTER 101: COMPOSITION 

SECTION 03: SENATORS 

b) DUTIES: 

TheSenator is in theprimepositiontocommunicatebetweenstudents andheads ofcolleges. The duties 

of the Senator include, but are not limited to: 

1) Host four offi ce hours within a two-week period 

2) Regularlyattendtheentiretyof theconveningof theSenateand its committees to which the 

Senator has been assigned. Inability to attend the entirety of Senate meetingsonaweekly 

basiswillresultindisqualificationfromtheOfficeofSenator. In the instance of 

disqualification, a Senator shall resign from Offi ce. 

3) Report during committee meetings to which the senator is assigned with respect to the 

Senatorsactivitiesasinthepreviousmeeting,wheneverthechairofthecommittee requests. 

4) Mentor and educate Legislative Intern(s) that may be assigned to them in concurrence 

with thestandardsproposedbytheSpeaker Pro Temporeand approved by the Senate body 

for that session. 

5) RegularlyattendmeetingsoftheStudentAdvisoryBoardofthecollegewhichthe offi cers are 

representing or take initiative regarding an inactive or nonexistent advisory board. 

6.)Regularly attend meetingsof theDiversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee of the college 

whichtheoffi cersarerepresentingortakeinitiativeregardinganinactiveor 

nonexistent diversity committee. 

7.) Below are the minimum attendance requirements expected from a senator for the above 

duties outlined in Title 1, Section 03, B lines five and six, but offi cers can serve any additional 

time at their discretion: 



                 

     

 

              

    

          

  

 
             

             

 
   

             

             

            
           

  

-a.)Senatorsareonlyrequired to sitonhalfof thesemesterlymeetings for each 

group (SAB and DEI boards) 

b.

m

) For colleges that only haveone senator, that senator is expected to 

eet a quarter of semesterly scheduled meetings, so long as they are 

regularlyattendingtheirdiversitycommitteemeetingsandtheir student 

advisorymeetings. 

c.)Foruniqueschedulingcircumstances,theexpectedattendanceof the 

senator willbeat thediscretion of the Speaker of the Senate. 

d.) Any senator has the option to satisfy all of their attendance 

requirements by being a member of just one board or committee, but 

must be permitted by the Speaker to do so. Only strenuous scheduling 

circumstances arerecommended to bepermitted and thesenator is e 
xpectedtocollaboratewithfellowsenatorsoftheircollegeonthe 

information they learn in their role as a member. 
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